### Accommodations Continuous Orientation script

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Given by instructor</th>
<th>TV/YouTube/Web spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Continuous Orientation opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If you have a physical, learning, or psychological disability that makes taking college classes challenging, you should know about the Office of Student Accommodations.**

**Student One:** Boy, I am having a rough time in class? I used to get help in high school for my disability. What am I going to do now?

**Student Two:** Did you know that there is an Office of Student Accommodations in One College Centre?

**The student is responsible for **Self-Disclosing** and setting up an appointment with the Coordinator of Student Accommodations.**

**Student One:** That sounds sort of like cheating or that I won’t learn what other students learn?

**Student Two:** No, accommodations help ensure you receive the same education as other students, without discrimination.

**College Success depends on your ability to manage yourself and your situation.**

**Voice over:** College Success depends on your ability to manage yourself and your situation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students with a disability, who are interested in receiving services, must fill out an application and bring documentation to the Office of Student Accommodations.</th>
<th>Voice over: Students with a disability, who are interested in receiving services, must fill out an application and bring documentation to the Office of Student Accommodations.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Cut to overhead view of campus, zoom into OCC Dissolve to view of door as viewed from parking then Office]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**When you meet with the Coordinator, you and the Coordinator will discuss what information is to be given to TC faculty and staff, and set up a plan of action. Next you deliver the accommodations letter to your instructors.**

**Voice Over:** Once you meet with the Coordinator for Student Accommodation, you and the Coordinator discuss what information is to be given to TC faculty and staff, and set up a plan of action. Next you deliver the accommodations letter to your instructor.

**Student One:** That sounds sort of like cheating or that I won’t learn what other students learn?

**Student Two:** No, accommodations help ensure you receive the same education as other students, without discrimination.

**[Cut to image of people with disabilities]**

For more information contact Office of Student Accommodations, located in One College Centre, or call 254-298-8335. [If map is available point out class location and One College Centre location] Get more information in the Office of Student Accommodations, located in the Financial Aid suite in One College Centre, or call 254-298-8335.